2022 Review
Nebraska Legislature
During the 2022 Nebraska legislative session, the League of Women Voters of Nebraska actively followed 55 bills
and resolutions. Six action team leaders and members researched, wrote and submitted for the ofﬁcial record 30
position statements and testiﬁed in person at 11 hearings. On our Legislative Day, members engaged senators and
their staff in-person regarding six League priority bills, four in support and two in opposition.
Overall, the 107th short session resulted in quite a few signiﬁcant initiatives and programs, especially from a ﬁscal
perspective. We were heartened to see federal dollars from the American Rescue Plan Act directed to both rural
and urban areas of the state, with particular focus on North Omaha.
From a tax and holistic budget perspective, we were less pleased. In particular, we are concerned about the
signiﬁcant income tax cuts passed that will beneﬁt out-of-state corporations and a few wealthy Nebraskans while
providing minimal to no relief for middle and working residents. We were also disappointed to see the Legislature’s
failure to move forward on school funding reform. For the ﬁrst time in many years, a coalition of school and
business interest groups were open to reforming the Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities Support Act
(TEEOSA) formula that funds our schools. This was a missed opportunity. On social issues, we
were disappointed to see the inability to pass meaningful justice system reform, especially in light of
the recent bipartisan, executive branch-supported consulting effort. While ﬁnal approval to build
a new prison was not forthcoming, money was allocated for the project in the future.
On a positive note, several major bills were stopped, including bills for an abortion ban
if Roe v. Wade is struck down by the Supreme Court, private school scholarships
with public money, permitless handgun carr, and restrictions on K-12
curriculum. Two of the most signiﬁcant bills we supported that passed
and were signed by the governor improved the election process
and enhanced environmental policy. With the passage of the
ﬁrst, some small improvements were made to the election
process while also guarding against signiﬁcant voter
suppression tactics. The environmental bill set
guidelines for soil and water quality and
addressed the environmental disaster
at Mead, helping Nebraska to
continue to move forward
as stewards of land
and water.

LWVNE 2022 Priority Bills
Stance & Legislative Outcome

Support
LB890 - Indeﬁnitely postponed
LB920 - Indeﬁnitely postponed
LB925 - Passed & signed by governor
LB1075 - Amended into LB1014, passed & signed by governor
Oppose
LB1181 - Indeﬁnitely postponed
LB1086 - Indeﬁnitely postponed

*Indeﬁnitely postponed (IPP) is to suspend all further activity against a bill or resolution

The League of Women Voters of Nebraska is a nonpartisan, grassroots civic organization that encourages informed and
active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and inﬂuences public
policy through education and advocacy. The League of Women Voters does not endorse individual political candidates or
political parties. The League does work to inﬂuence public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the
League is open to people 16 years and older of all gender identities. With 100 years of experience, the League is one of
the oldest and most trusted civic nonproﬁt organizations in the United States.

